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Sporting Goods
See our line of Sporting Goods
Base Balls Bats Mits Gloves
Masks etc Special pricesjmade-

to club-

sHAMMOCKS HAMMOCKS

HAMMOCKS

Get our prices before you buy

H R MOORE
Succtiior Moore Bal-

lewDRUGGIST

Arrival and Departure of Trains

FROM NORTH

No 31110 am-
No 11203 pm-
NoE 730 pm

rOR NORTH
t

No 6 815 am-
No 2 3 pm-
No 41010 pm

to Cb

ARRIVE

raoit WE T-

No6 730 am-

No 4 10 pm

DEPART

FOR TOST-

No 11225 pm-

No 5 830 pm

t + i444 3 44 4 4 t44Ki4 4 <

rsou SOUTH

No 2 240 pm-

No 4 940 pm

roa SOUTH

No 1 1230 pm-

No 5 835 pm

PERSONAL NOTES
Fred Smith is here from Houston
R Olark of Rockdale is in the city

WO Woolfof Beaumont is in the
city

V E Harrison of Taylor Is in the
city

E H Robinson is here from Hunts-
ville

Tomorrow is pay day for the railroad
boys

Prof Bell of Tyler arrived In the city
at noon

P W Ezell went np to Neches this
morning

G P Dickson of Lexington Texas
f to hWe today

pfflf Atchison is back in the city
after a several weeks trip

Wyatt Winn of Marquez was In the
city yesterday on business

Miss Annie Mar Crosby returned
home today from a visit to Gilmer

The Bargain Store has half car-

load of tin fruit cans for sale cheap
Ed Hudson is again at his post at-

Geo Harris after a serious sickness
Tucker Royall and Master Eugene

Is Fish went down to Elkhart last night
A little daughter of Mr and Mrs

McLeroy on Royall street Is reported
aick

See Graham Bros full page in to ¬

days paper They are talking bar-

gains
¬

Horwlts is telling you of a big bar-
gain

¬

sale in a half page ad Be sure
you read it

The offering at the Temple opera
house for the 22nd will be that High
Glass Vaudeville

T J Butler and wife of Palestine
are here today en route home Jack-
sonville

¬

Banner
Watson Durham Hodges have a

full page ad today and are talking
bargains for careful buyers

Mr and Mrs J Z Ramsey returned
to Palestine yesterday after a visit to-

A R Carson Bryan Eagle
For Sale Cheap good gentle

work horse Apply to W H Jenkins
at Davidsons store 713tf

Charley and Nat Dobbs of Palestine
passed through the city today on their
way to Chandler where they go to
visit their father Tyler Democrat
Reporter

CAPITAL
Shareholders Liability
Seourity to Depositors

Miss Lucy McGaw wont to Donison
on visit today She will bethe guest
of Mrs Al Sterne formerly of this
city

A Social Outcast the roaring side ¬

splitting comedy will be one of the
drawing cards at the Temple opera
house on tho22nd

Henry L Graves of Corslcana went
np to the oil well today He is an ex-

pert
¬

driller and claims the distinction
of having successfully bored many
wells

The ladies union prayer meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs G C
Stoddard on Magnolia street Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon at 4 oclock All ladies
invited

There are some good business talks
in the Herald today from Palestines
leading business houses The careful
buyer will not fail to read of tbo bar-

gains
¬

that are offere-

dForgetMeNort the pathetic
curtain raiser will bo justly handled
by Messrs Pierce and Crosby In this
sketch Mr Pierce will be at his best
as this is his masterpiece

Col T M Campbell is home from
the St Louis convention He thinks
chances for democratic success are
good and declares that Bryan proved
himself the greatest living man

Dr Hunter of Palestine is in Jack-
sonvilla today on business MIbsos
Ida and Sallie Morgan of Palestine
were in Jacksonville several hours to-

day
¬

Jacksonville Daily Banner

Do you want i sound liver vigorous
digestion strong healthy kidneys reg-
ularity

¬

in tho bowels Take Prickly
Ash Bitters It has the medical prop-
erties

¬

that will produce this result
W J Bell the scientific tuner Is in-

tho city Mr Bell Is a workman of
acknowledged superiority as attested
by the highest authority including
such experts as Roure Mickwitz-
Sauvlet Miszner and Scbreiner Or¬

ders left with Mrs Z Billman phone
361 will receive attention

If your brain wont work right and
you miss tho snap vim and energy
that was once yours you should take
Prickly Ash Bitters It cleanses tho
system and invigorates both body and
brain

Mr Leon J Boudreaux of the
Wheeler Business College of Houston
Is in the city for a few days in tbo in-

terest
¬

of his college Mr Boudreaux
will be at tho Y M C A from 7 to 3-

p m Anyone interested in securing
a practical business education would
do well to call on Mr Boudreaux It

R R Olaridge is just back from
a trip north and ho is accompanied by
a party of Pennsylvania investors
They are looking over Palestine and
tho Palestine country with a view of in
vesting Mr Ciaridge says there is a
great interest manifested in this sec
tion of Texas and ho oxpects a big
inflow of homoseekers this fall and
winter
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Royall National Bank= OF PALESTINE

810000000
810000000
520000000

N K Koyam President
J W Wuioht VicePrtw Tuckkk Royall Ciishiur-
Hampson Gaby VicePras C W Hanks Asst CtsIi

Tho largo Capital of this bank its strong Financial Position
audita established reputaJon for Conservative Banking aro
among the substantial advantages offored to present and pros-
pective

¬

patrons

30000 JAPS
ARE KILLED

Inlclligcncc deceived at St Pe¬

tersburg From MukdenIle
ports Fierce Conflict

St Petersburg July 12 A dispatch
from a Russian correspondent at Muk¬

den dated July 12 says According to
Intelligence received hero thSjjJapa
neso last night attacked positions near
Port Arthur and were repulset with
enormous losses caused by Russian
mines Not less than 30000 it is said
wore killed or wounded by our mines

To Banquet Bryan
Lincoln July 12 Wax J Bryans

friends in Lincoln are so well pleased
over his efforts at the convention that
thoy are preparing to give him a pub-
lic

¬

reception when he returns homo
today A meeting was held last night
to arrange plans for the demonstra-
tion

¬

Two Good Investments

A trip to Worlds Fair and accident
insurance ticket The combination
ticket insures against accident occur
ing while on or off public conveyances
Have one 25c per day for seven
days

Wright Kendall Agents

Fine Peaches
The Herald was treated to a fine lot

of Eiberta peaches today grown by-

Mr J H Green tho groceryman at
his homo in this city They were
large finely colored and deliciously
flavored peaches Thanks

Working Ten Hours
I Bhoplb

aaait
Yesterday tho rail toed

began working ten hours
hours will prevail until furthernotico

Kays Claims
O M Kay claims to lead Itr

for county attorney by IM rotes

JKfc

vrn

WILD FLOWER FARMS

Ulan Andcrann SncKftn Them an
Oceupntlon I r College Girl

Wild flower farms for college girls
it Is a pretty idea and one that Miss
Mary Ierle Anderson considers entirely
feasible and capable of yielding modest
but steady profits says the New York
Tribune

Miss Anderson is now the Instructor
in botany at Mount Ilolyoke In com-

mon
¬

with many other botanists and
Mower lovers MI s Anderson is alarm-
ed

¬

at the threatened destruction of
many tpecies of wild flowers The ar-

butus
¬

and laurel especially two flowers
of unusual beauty found nowhere In
the world outside of America are In
danger of speedy extermination The
cardinal llouur can live only In lonely
haunts Its spike of scarlet flame Is
irresistible The hepatlca the ladys
slipper the bog orchid the Jack In the
pulpit are going mure slowly

The two great sources of danger arc
the gathering of wild flowers for sale
and the supplying of vast quantities of
them to city mcIiooIs for nature Btudy
The latter Is a new danger and one
that the flower lovers themselves do
not wish to Hw abandoned only regu
lated They wish to have the city chil-
dren

¬

see and know the flowers In
this emergency Miss Anderson suggests
flower farms for college girls

She cites the well known precedent
of tne Christmas tree farms of
Maine Some jours ago vast areas of
laud covered with balsam fir In Maine
were worthless They were actually
not taxed because the tlr yielded no
Income Today the land under the
manipulation of the thrifty Maine
farmers yields from 13 to WO on acre n oata heartily in tho hottest
a jiir through the Christmas tree weather who uses Prickly Ash Bitters
trade i he farmers eartifully oosc t fe w gtomac vor andthe trees preserving thhiulng pruning

in perfect orderand preventing denudation
Many college graduate say Mis

Anderson living In country towns
would 1m glad to reside at borne after
graduation could they see any way to
make u little money here The trans

RUSSIAS RESOURCES

Final OTFiiThrlminK Defeat of Japan
Confidently Expected

I have made the acquaintance of a-

Mr von Sternberg a Russian who re-
cently

¬

arrived from New York says
Gllson Wlllets the Paris correspondent
of Leslies Weekly He Is a musician
a pianist of exalted rank who played
at the White House not long ago He-
Is an officer In the Russian reserves on
his way to St Petersburg to put on his
uniform Said be

Russia mores slowly but woe to her
enemies when she exerts her full
strength We have by far the largest
army In the world Every year 000000
young men arrive at the age when
they are liable to military service If
they were all taken they would make
an army too large even for Russia so
only a quarter of them are received
Into the army proper the rest Joining
the reserve forces In war time the
Russian army consists of the stupen-
dous

¬

number of 5000000 men and SO
000 officers

Now supposing the Japs take Dal-
ny and Vladivostok and Port Arthur
what of It When we get good and
ready we will simply come and retake
nil those places maybe not for several
years but still we will do so some day
It Is only a matter of time when the
Japs simply must be driven out of the
country which we have developed on
business principles a country upon
which we have spent 1300000000 and
which the Japs now wish to take as the
spoil of war

Protracted Meeting
A protracted meeting is in progress

at Pleasant Grove Broyles school
house and great interest is being
manifested The meeting will be con-

tinued
¬

over Sunday with dinner on
the ground

Special Candy Sale
FOR SATURDAY JULY 1-

6AT SWIFTS

Prices on Sparrows and Gu-

nners

¬

Fine Goods Will Sur
Petty is a close second and is o 4yten nr0 Ynil
votes ahead of Harris J8j tJl5B UU

ELeadxJ

Pa Day
This Means Much

planting ami cultivation of the plants
in tliclr own habitat she declares could
he miiile to yield a steady Income
through the season and in addition
would proerve species Instead of ex-

terminating
¬

them and foster the lore
of beauty

The Mind barren the peat bog and
even the stagnant pool she says
might be made to yield a wealth of-

dowvrx with an economic and educa-

tional
¬

and an aesthetic value

SPECIAL POLICE FOR CUPID

Park Superintendent Ilan to IleKn-
Inte Lore MnUtnc

Because lovers persist in occupying
the benches In McCulIoch park at Mun-

cle Ind to the offense of others visit-

ing
¬

the place nfter night Superintend-
ent

¬

Crnbbs of the city purks has asked
that a ppcclnl police otlicer be appoint-
ed

¬

to patrol the park at night nnd
break up love making says the Chicago
Inter Ocean

I have no personal objection to the
spooning habit said Superintendent
Crabbsjn a speech to the city coun-

cil

¬

hut I believe the tendency Is de-

moralizing
¬

and I know It Is objection-
able to the majority of people frequent-
ing

¬

the park Why the lovers have be-

come so audacious that they pay no
attention when I tell them to break
nwny and the other night the only
way 1 could get them to scatter wag
to tell them that the bears confined In

the park had broken loose Another
time when I Interfered with two pub-

lic

¬

love makers the man took up a stone
mid threatened to smash my bend If I

didnt leave Thats the reason I think
the park needs u policeman

DeWitts Wit oh
Hazel Salve

For PJIobi Burns Soran
V

Announcement
TheJHigh Grade Five Drawer Ball Bear-
ing

¬

White Sewing Machine which we
promised to give to the lady guessing the
nearest to the number of grains of

ELAINE COFFEE
contained in the glass jar was won by
Miss Mogie Etheredge The lucky num-
ber

¬

was 4345 and the jar contained 4361
grains of Coffee The highest guess was
455685 and the lowest 1500-

We Have the Following Testimony
Palestine Texas July 5 We the under-
signed

¬

having counted the number of
grains of ELAINE COFFEE certify
that the jar contained 4361 grains

Signed Bernard Lee
L Lewenth-

alBranag an EL Brannan

GLORY OFTHE MIDDLE WEST

The People the Moat Interenlns
Exhibit at the Worlds Fiilr

Walter II Page editor of the Worlds
Work writes In the August fcsue of
that magazine from St Louis this
striking Impression of the worlds fair
and the significance of the growth of
the Mississippi valley

Its simply Impossible to tell the
story Of course we can describe the
fair its wonders and glories and its
great spectacle But the fair Isnt the
main thing its the American people

We are great we of this vast val ¬

ley Here we nre with our wives and
children We wear good clothes The
Jaybawkcr and the blue jeans man are
not nuy longer among us We are
clean shaved no clodhoppers we We
grow good corn we have a great nr
Ustlc house built of corn bigger than Tho management of that High Olasa
most buildings at previous fairs and Vaudeville have secured the Great
another one of cotton TVe have learn Harmony Four lo work in their show-
ed to keep our cows clean and our on the 22nd of this month They will
dairies are scientific Our wives are be seen In their latest musical hit
healthful women good looking enough1 Somebodys Waiting For Me
too They talk freely with men and is only one of the many sketches tha

of theirfrankly out honest sous and can be seen by attending the big shoithey are as womanly and modest as
their grandmothers were whothought
It wrong to speak X t a stranger Our
children are here with us eager little
chaps with clean clothes ori and a
boundless curiosity in their eyes We
do everything that comes along heart
lly We look at the biggest locomotive
and we drink Ceylon tea Nothing
daunts us We ask anybody any ques¬

tion about anything that we wish to
know We say to ourselves We can
do anything We get In a gondola
we ride a camel we see Santiago cap-
tured

¬

we talk with Filipinos we study
Queen Victorias Jubilee presents we
gaze on mummies from the tomb of-

Rameses we study chickens flowers
minerals gowns from Paris Japanese
silks and furniture all the same day

The world Is ours And at 4 p m-

we cheer a baseball game At night
we look upon acres of electric lights as
If tbey were an every night experience
We walk miles and miles and nevei
give out No man alive can describe
the people They are a constant Joy
To watch them to hear them to talk
with them In the most Instructive and
cheerful experience of ones life We
may do foolish things in public life and
In private We have foolish politicians
and foolish newspapers But we are
sound and safe now and forever There
Is nothing like the mldcontlnentat
American citizen and his family I-

havent seen a discourteous 111 natured
repulsive or unpleasant human act or
human being here nor an unebcerful
one

Old machines exchanged See us at-
tho Singer Store

FIRE AT B0NHAM

Lumber Yard and Livery Stable
Gone Manylloraes Perished
Bonbam Tex July 13 Perhaps the

greatest fire in tho history of Bonhani-
is raging at this hour 1 oclock The
Lyon Lnmber Co yard and Robinson

Bakers livery stable aie a total
loss and one building of the W R
White Produce Co is gone and an-

other
¬

perhaps doomed to the lames
With the livery went its entire con-

tents
¬

save a few buggies A large
number of fine horses perished

The Harmony Four

I grind Lenses and fit
Glasses that fit

Crescent Jewelry Store
M Folandor Prop

SPECIAL
FOR

TUESDAYS

THURSDAYS

100 Pounds ot Bra
Outs per bushel
Best Flour

AND

Best Meal per sack
Best Lard per pound
Vanila Eitract
Lemon Extract
DodsonBraun Catsup
Dodson A Braun Chow
Cross 4 Blaclrwells Chow
Best Salmon

St 35
40

126
0

09

Jfi

20
35-

IS

ETcrythlngln my store will bo sold at re-

duced
¬

prices on above days Call and giro
your orders and we will do the rest

J C PRICE

Confidential
Some people do not understand how
we can give such a big rich and delic-
ious

¬

Ice Cream Soda for5 cents Con-
fidentially

¬

there is not much money
in it but it advertises our store Peo-
ple

¬

are talking about us and that
means more business

We served fifteen families with Ice
Cream last Sunday We are prepared
to serve thirty next Sunday Our Ice
Cream is pure rich and nourishing
It is good for babies and invalids for
the sick and well for everybody
We guarantee it to contain only pure
Cream and Milk and Sugar and Iruit

Bratton Drug-
Company

20-

IS

1
f


